This work concerns numerical modelling of thermal and structural strain, resulting in heating and cooling of laser butt-welded joints. Numerical analysis of strain is carried out in Abaqus FEA. Through the use of additional author's subroutines, the structural strain caused by phase transformations during heating and cooling of welded elements is taken into account in the analysis. V.I. Machnienko models as well as Continuous Heating Transformation (CHT) and Continuous Cooling Transformation (CCT) diagrams for S355 steel are implemented into UEXPAN subroutine in order to determine the kinetics of phase transformation in the solid state. The model takes into account thermomechanical properties of the base material varying with temperature.
Introduction
Welding technologies maintain at the forefront the most widely used manufacturing techniques of metal products and large-scale constructions [1] . With the support of both European and global economy promoting innovative solutions, advanced welding technologies are more often used in the industry, allowing the production speed up with maintained good quality of obtained welds in terms of durability and appearance, at reduced costs of production [2, 3] . Recently, laser beam welding is intensively developed, examined and implemented in wide range of applications due to a high welding speed with a small amount of molten material and a small zone of thermal influence achieved in the process [2] . Despite many advantages of laser welding, one of difficulties during welding of certain, even good weldable steels, is the formation of hardening structures caused by phase transformations and significant hardening of welded joint due to the high concentration of heat energy and high cooling rates [4] . During heating and cooling of laser welded joint, temperature field and phase transformations are the cause of isotropic deformation that generates welding stress [5, 6, 7] . Welding deformation exceeding permissible values may hinder or completely prevent the installation of construction parts and reduce their properties as well as esthetic of the weldment. Therefore, reduction of welding distortion, especially at long weldments, is one of the main problems faced by engineers that should be considered at the design stage by choosing appropriate welding parameters.
Welding is a complex process which involves coupled thermomechanical phenomena occurring in a wide range of temperatures and has a direct impact on the quality of welded joint [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Over the past decades, there have been numerous numerical and experimental studies to predict welding distortion and residual stress [5] [6] [7] . Despite this, the problem of controlling and reducing welding distortion is currently one of the fundamental industrial problems. Therefore, numerical analysis of thermomechanical phenomena, including phase transformations in the solid state, under different heating and cooling conditions of the joint is crucial in prediction of welding distortion
The paper presents numerical modeling of thermal and structural strain occurring in laser butt-welded joints. Numerical simulations are performed in Abaqus FEA software based on finite element method [13, 14] . Thermomechanical properties changing with temperature are taken into account in numerical simulations.
Movable welding source power distribution is described using gaussian volumetric heat source model with the assumption of linear decrease in heat energy along laser beam penetration depth. Heat source model is implemented into ABAQUS/Standard solver using additional subroutine DFLUX written in FORTRAN. In order to analyze phase transformations in solid state HETVAL and UEXPAN subroutines are used, allowing the prediction of microstructure composition as well as thermal and structural strain in welded joints. Phase transformations in solid state considered during heating and cooling of S355 steel are analyzed using V.I. Machnienko mathematical models as well as CHT and CCT diagrams. Obtained results of numerical simulations of laser butt-welding process include: temperature field, structural composition as well as thermal and structural strain in welded joints.
Mathematical and numerical models
Modelling of temperature field, phase transformations in solid state as well as thermal and structural strain was performed for laser butt-welded thin plate made of S355 steel with chemical composition: 0.19 C, 1.05 Mn, 0.2 Si, 0.08 Cr, 0.11 Ni, 0.006 Al, 0.028 P, 0.02 S [%]. Scheme of considered system is presented in Fig. 1 . Dimensions of the plate are L=200mm, s=100mm, g=2mm. Due to the symmetry of the analyzed area, half of the geometry is assumed in the model with thermal insulation in the plane of symmetry. 
Thermal analysis
Heat transfer in Abaqus/Standard is performed as "Uncoupled heat transfer" task, based on the energy conservation equation and Fourier's law [14] expressed in Lagrange's coordinates (without convective term). Temperature field T = T (x α , t) in variational formulation is expressed as follows:
where ]. Equation (1) is completed by initial condition t = 0 : T = T o and boundary conditions. Boundary conditions of Dirichlet, Neumann and Newton type are accepted in numerical model of laser welding process with heat loss due to convection, radiation and evaporation as well as welding heat flux towards heated surface taken into account, according to the following formula:
σ is Stefan-Boltzmann constant and q(r,0) is the heat flux towards the top surface of welded workpiece (z =0) in the source activity zone of radius r, T 0 is an ambient temperature (assumed as 20
Internal energy U in equation (1) takes into account the latent heat of fusion (H L ) in the mushy zone (be-tween T S and T L ). Therefore, changes in specific heat c(T ) = dU / dT [J/(kg K)] are defined as:
Density in the mushy zone is calculated assuming linear approximation of solid fraction between solidus and liquidus temperatures (T S =1477
• C and T L =1527
• C), expressed as follows:
Heat source
Volumetric gaussian heat source model with assumed linear changes in energy distribution along material penetration depth [12] is used in calculations, defined as follows: (4) is implemented into DFLUX subroutine where the motion of welding source is defined for every time increment as x =v·t, where v is welding speed [m/min] and t is actual time [s] . Exemplary distribution of laser beam power is illustrated in Fig. 2 at the top surface and in cross section of welded joint. Numerical estimation of structure composition in laser welded joint is determined on the basis of classic mathematical models of kinetics of phase transformations [10, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] in solid state as well as CHT diagram during heating and CCT diagram with final fractions of arising phases during cooling, obtained from dilatometric study of S355 steel [10] .
Increase of volumetric fraction of austenite during heating in the range of austenitizing temperatures Ac1(t) and Ac3(t) is determined using V.I. Machnienko kinetics model [19] η
where T sA and T f A are start and final temperatures of austenite transformation, factor k is accepted in the range 2.5÷3. Volumetric fractions of phases arising from austenite during cooling are determined by cooling time in temperatures range 800÷500
• C. Kinetics of diffusive phase transformations is also determined using V.I. Machnienko model [19] 
where η In the case of martensite transformation the volumetric fraction is determined using modified Koistinen-Marburger formula [20] , expressed as follows:
where M s and M f are receptively start and final temperatures of martensite transformation, while k and m factors are determined experimentally.
Isotropic strain generated by temperature field and phase transformations in solid state during heating and cooling of laser welded joint is determined in increase form
where i = A,F,P,B,M (austenite, bainite, ferrite, martensite and pearlite), α i = α i (T ) is thermal expansion coefficient for each phase, ε
is an isotropic structural strain resulting from the transformation of the base structure into austenite during heating and each phase (ferrite, pearlite, bainite or martensite) arising from austenite during cooling, dη i is a volumetric fractions of phases, sign (.) is a sign function. Thermal expansion coefficients and structural strain are determined on the basis of dilatometric analysis for S355 steel [10] .
Computational model in Abaqus FEA
Basic version of Abaqus FEA engineering software does not allow the simulation of welding processes. Prediction of the structural composition of the weld as well as thermal and structural strain is possible only after the development of additional numerical procedures. Models of phase transformations in solid state and isotropic strain have been implemented into two numerical subroutines HETVAL and UEXPAN. HETVAL subroutine is used to determine maximum temperature of thermal cycle, which is then used to determine the fraction of austenite formed during heating (in the case of incomplete austenitization) as well as heating and cooling times (t h and t 8−5 ). Thermal cycles parameters obtained in this subroutine are used as input data in UEXPAN procedure where kinetics of phase transformations in solid state and isotropic strain are calculated.
For determined heating and cooling rates austenitization temperatures (Ac 1 , Ac 3 ) during heating, start (F s , P s , B s , M s ) and final temperatures (F f , P f , B f , M f ) of each phase transformation and final fractions of structure constituents during cooling are determined in UEX-PAN subroutine. In this subroutine interpolated CHT and CCT diagrams are implemented with diagram of fractions of structural constituents (Fig. 3) . Interpolation functions used in calculations are summarized in the Tables 1-2.
Structural composition of the joint and isotropic strain are estimated on the basis of adopted mathematical models and interpolated CHT and CCT diagrams. Presented in Table 3 thermal expansion coefficients (α (i) )of structural constituents and structural strain (ε (i) ) are determined experimentally, basing on dilatometric tests. 
Results and discussion
Computer simulation of laser welding process was performed in Abaqus FEA for 200×100×2 mm thin plate ( Fig. 1) made of S355 steel with assumed base material structure consist of ferritic -pearlitic structure (60% ferrite and 40% pearlite). Thermophysical parameters are summarized in Table 4 . Assumed in calculations laser welding process parameters were set to: heat source power Q =1.3 kW, beam radius r 0 =0.9 mm, penetration depth d =1.7 mm and welding speed v =22 mm/s. In order to reduce computational time, symmetry of the joint was assumed in calculations. Dense finite element mesh was used in the heat sources activity zone because of the presents of large temperature gradients (Fig. 1) . • C where cooling times (t 8−5 ) are estimated for analysis of phase transformations in solid state. It can be noticed that heat generated during melting and solidification of steel affects temperature distribution in the mushy zone and maximum temperatures are obtained in the centre of heat source activity zone. For every thermal cycle in the weld and HAZ kinetics of phase transformations in solid state and isotropic strain is analyzed, depending on obtained heating and cooling rates. Figures 7 and 8 show kinetics of phase transformations in welding line (x=0) at the top (z =0) and bottom (z =2 mm) surfaces of the joint respectively with corresponding isotropic strain. In is observed that after solidification, laser welded joint is rapidly cooled to the ambient temperature, which results in partial hardening of the weld and heat affected zone. Cooling rates are decreasing in the material penetration direction, resulting in slight increase of martensite fraction.
Conclusions
Presented models for determination of movable heat source power distribution, kinetics of phase transformation, CHT and CCT diagrams as well as isotropic strain, implemented in additional subroutines used in Abaqus finite element analysis allowed numerical simulation of laser butt welding process.
Obtained temperature field in the cross-section of the weld (Fig. 5) allows the determination of fusion zone and heat affected zone geometry. Laser butt welded joint made of S355 steel is partially hardened in the weld and HAZ (Fig. 7-8) , with martensite fraction up to 56% in welding line.
Developed in Abaqus FEA three-dimensional numerical model of laser butt welding allows the prediction of joint structural composition and isotropic deformation. Estimated properties are helpful in determining a proper set of process parameters necessary to obtain desired geometry of the weld and HAZ with a good quality of the joint.
